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BIFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY-
GIJRT'GRAM

RohitSharma
R/o q8. Rds Vihar Aparlments. Patpargan,. Delhr.
110092

Versus

M/s j[4K Holding Pvt. Ltd.
Omce address: 1302, 13tr floor, Dr. copal Das Bhawan,
28 Barakhamba Road, Cannaught Place, New Delhr-
110001.

CORAI'4:

S hri Ashok Sa ngwan

APPEARANCE:

It4r. lagdeep Kumar (Advocatel

Mr. 14intu Kumar (AR oirespondentl

Complainant

l

ORDER

The present complainr dated 30.11.2021 has been nled by the

complainants/allotteesundersection 31 olthe Real Esrate IRegutat,on and

Developmentl Act2016{in short,theAd) read w,rhrule 2sofrhe Haryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rulesl

forviolation ofsection 11(4J(a) ofthe Act wherein itis in.erolio prescribed

ol202r

First date ofhearinA: 27.O1.2022

Dateofdecision: l6.Oa-2o23
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"Crandiva',S€cto. 103, curugmm

Aftordable Group HousinA Colony

:l

,1 157 of2014dated 1109 2014 and valid up ro

5 HARERA ReCist.ation no.

13 of2017 dated 03 07 2017 and valid up to
2a.03.2021

Flat no 3.715,28HK [Type B],7,h floor.

IAnnexure P2 at Dase no.3s ofthe conDlaintl

584,94sq,ll

Balcony area- 94.45 sq. ft.

[Annexur€ P2 at pase no.35 ofthecomplaintl

lAnnexur€ P2 atpaee no.35 ofthe complainrl

Date of buyer's apreement BBA has not been exe.ured

2.

GURUGRAN4

that the promoter shallbe responsible for all obligations, responsibiliries

and functions as provided under the provision of the Act or the Rules and

regulations made there und€r or to th€ allottee as pe. the agreemenr for

sale executed rnter se.

Proi€ct and unit related derails

The particulars ofthe proj€ct, thedetails ofsale consideration, rhe amount

paid by the complainan t(s), dat€ ofproposed handing over the possession,

delay period, iaany, have been detailedinthe followinB tabular form:
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Approval of buildinA plans 11.05.2016

lAs per lhe details provided by the planning
branchoftheautho.ftyl

ll 29.09.20t6

lAs per the details prcvided by ih€ plannin8
branch of the authoritvl

11 In !bscncc of.xc.unon of the aEreenient under
AffordabLe housing proje.t, th. possession
clause aiven under the Affordable Hotrsing
Policy 2013 would prevail. SectLon L { vl of
Aifordable housnB po|.y 2013 whL.h provLdes

All such projects shal be rcqurred to b.
nece$arily complered wnhin 4years ftum rhe
approval of building plans or grant or
envirotrmetrtal clearrnce, whirhever is
later, ThN d.le shalLbe relered toas the drte oJ

cornmencemenl of prol..t tur lh0 purpos. ol
this policy. The lLcensc slml not b. ren.w.d
beyond thesajd 4 years ten.d rrom ihe dat. oJ

commencement olProle.t.
(limphaes supplrcd)

13 29 A3 242L

[cakulared trom rhc dare or env]ronmenra
clearan.e + 6rnorrh gra.. p.rlod as per RERI
notinenon 3 of2020 on a..ount ol()VlD.19l

Total sal..onsideration NetBasicost Rs.23,86,985/-

Rs, 25,48,109/- Gost wfth lax)

[As per customer ledger dated 14.06.2021 ar
Dace39of ihecomnlainrl

\t.25,43,573 / -

[As per customer ledger dated 14.06.2021 ar
Dase39of lhe.omnlaintl

20,o4,2021

lAnnexure R/9 at bap.64.fthe renl
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Lr(ehse no. ment'oned rn Hmbtr
dirferent frcm ticenrc no. in t;e
ocrupation certificatc arta.hed

26.46.2A2 \

BBA is

e no.56 olthe comllai.rl
18. 

I 

Precanclatmn 26 l0 ta2t
Arnelu.e P8 4!!ger!4 9l!! com!taintlB. Facts ofthe comptain, 
-3. The conplainanthas made the following submjssions ,n the comptaint:-

a. Thatsomewherein rhe end ofMarch201S, the respondent through its
business developmenr associate approached the complainantwith an

offer to invesr and buy a nat in the proposed project of respondent,
which the respondentwas goingto launch the project namely,,CRAND
M" in rhe Sector-103, curugram. On 14.12.2015 complainant had a

meeringwirh respondenta herespondent,sbranch officeattower-
A, Signature Tower, South Ciry- 1, Curgaon-122001 where the
respondent explain rh€ prolect "GRAND tVA,, and highlighted rhar
under project (GRAND M) a otment of apartments shalt be done
through draw of lots as per procedure defjned under Affordable
Housing pot,cy 2013 norifi ed vide no. pF-27 /4agz7 dated 19.08.2013,
respondenr represented to the comptainant rhat the respondenr is a
very eth,catbusiness house in rhe fietd ofconstruction of residential
and commercial project and in case the comptainant woutd invest in
the project of respondent then they would deliver the possession oi
proposed flat on the assured delivery date as per the best quality
assuredbyrherespondenr.Therespondenthadfurrherassuredtothe

complainantthat rhe respondent has already processed the file for a
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the necessary sanctions and approvals form the appropriate and

concerned authorities for the development and completion of said

project on time with the promised quahty and specification. Th€

complainant while rely,ng upon those assurances and bel,ev,ng them

to be true, complainant subm,t application with respondent for 2 B H K

flat measuring carpet area 584.94 sq. lt. and balcony a.ea 94.45 sq. ft.

under drawoflots in theaforesaid proiect orthe developerand made

payment ofapplication amountof{ 1,19,350/' videcheque no 000034

dated 15 November 2015.

b. That in the said application form, the prlce ofthe said flat was agreed

atthe rateoil4,000/- persq.ft. for carpet area and i 500/'persq. ft.

for balcony areaas mentioned in the said applicatlon form. At the time

of execut,on ofthe said application form, it was agreed and promised

by the respondent that there shall be no change, amendment or

variation in the area orsale price ofthe said flat trom the area or the

price committed by the respondent in the said application form or

agreed otherwise.

c- That on 30.05.2016 the respondent issued an offer ol allotment

through letter dated 30.05.2016 in the name of complainaot,

respondent offered a resldentlal unit no. 715, Tower -3 "Grand IVA"

Sector 103, Gurgaon, HarFna at price of I 2 3,86,997l-. The said ofler

ot respondent was accepted by complainant and made the requisite

payment of { 5,04,250/' to respondent through cheque no. 00001

dated 14.05.2015.

d. That on 25.08.2016 the respondent invited complainant to its co.p.

omce for signing ol dual copy of buyer's agreement which consisti ng
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very stringent and biased contractual terms which are illegal,

arbitrary unilateral and discriminatory in nature, becaus€ every

clause ofagreement is drafting in a one-sided way and a single breach

of un,lateral terms of flat buyers agreement by complainant, will cost

him lorfeiting of earn€st money and about the delay payment charges

of 15% they said this ,s standard rule oicompany and company will

also compensate at the rate ot I 5/ per sq. ft. per month in case or

delay in possession of flat by company. Complainant opposed these

,llegal, arbitrary, unilateral and discriminatory terms oi flat buye.s'

agreement and did not sig4 the flat buyer agreement in pretext of

illegal and unilateral terms of buyer agreement. Complainant

repeatedly r€quested respondent to prepare buyer agreement as per

the terms and condition mention under the Haryana Affordable

Housing Policy 2013, but respondent did not pay any heed despite

repeated requests of complainant.

e. That from the date of submitting application for allotnent 14.12 2015

and till 26.06.2021, the respondent had raised various demands for

the payment of instalments on complainant towards the sale

consideration of said flat and the complainant have duly paid and

satisfied all those demands as per the Haryana Affordable Housing

Policy 2013 without any default or delay on their part and have also

fulfilled otherwise also their part of obligat,ons as narrated in the

unsigned flatbuyers agreement. The complainant was and hasalways

been ready and w,ll,ng to tulfiltheir pa.t of ag.eement, ,l any pending.
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That as per clause 4 olbuyer's agre€ment the sales consjderation ior

said Rat was { 23,86,997l- (which includes the cosr ofproviding the

common lacilities) exclusive otservice rax and cST.

Thatthe compla,nant has paid the enti.esale consideration alorgwith
applicable taxes to the respondent for rhe said flar. The complainanr

has already paid { 25,57,324l- towards total sale considerarion and

applicable taxes as on today to the respondenr, as demanded rime to

That on the date agreed for the delivery ofpossession oisaid unit as

per date ofbooking and later on according to the Haryana Affordable

Housing Pol,cf, 2013 is 30.05.2020, the complainant had approached

the respondent and its officers for inquiring the status of delivery of
possession. but none had bothered to provideany satistacrory answer

to the complainant abour the completion and delivery said flat. The

complainant thereafler kept runningftom pillar to post asking for the

delivery olhis flatbutcould not succeed in geningany retiabte answer.

That the respondent has acted In a very delicient, unfair, wrongful,

fraudulent manner by not deliveridg the said flat situated at the

project "CMND IVA" Sector-1o3, Curugram wirhin the timelines

agreed in the llat buyer's agreement and oiherwise.

That on 08.07.2019 €omplainant senta letrerto respondent to enquire

the quantum and status of lnput tax credit on cST f,or the resp€ctive

flat of complainant, and in reply, respondent assures complainant

through email dated 10.10.2019 that marter is subjudice with anti-

profiteering authority and post receipt of order, respondenr w,ll be

able to pass the final credit, but responde.t didnl honour his
v
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commitmert. Howeve., th€ .€spondent before the anti-profiteering

author,ty madean undertak,n8 toavoid penalaction, to pass& de)iver

,nput t3x benefit to eligible flat buyer but not passed/credited the

same, till date. The respondent had not complied the terms of an

undertaking and misguided the flat buyers and other concerned that

the matter is subjudice, while upon an undertaking to deliver the ITC

benefit to flat buyers, remedy to file revision and an appeal does not

lie.

That on 2 5.08.2021 complainant received a cour,€r through which the

r€spondent has sent an intimation regarding offer olpossess,on letter

dated 26.06.2021. The offer ofpossession by the respondent was an

invalid oller ol possession because as tbe respondent sent offer of

possession letter without completing the construction work at s,te,

and the said offer of possession letter also accompanied w,th

unreasonable additlonal demandswhich are unilateral, arbitrary and

contrary to the guidelines and policy terms and conditions ofHaryana

Atrordable Poliry 2013. Respondent raised a demand of

administrative char8es { 17,700/', external electrification cha.ges

I 18,906/-, IFSD of I 15,000/-, meter connection charges { 4,544/-,

water conflection charges { 3,207l-, and user charges for operational

cost of utility services of < 23,515/- and I 4,232l- for GST thereof

while the maintenance is tree lorfiveyears underAtlordable Hous,ng

PoUcy 2013 and GST is not applicable. The demand of the said

maintenance and CST is illegal which is created by the respondent

/promoter through Skyfull Maintenance Servic€s Pvt. Ltd., a

promoter's group company. The promoter is trying to extort hard
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earned money of the low-income group flat buyer including

complainant, by making such illegal and unjust demands and further

threatened to cancel the flat of the complainant by issuing pre

cancellation notice dated 26.10.2021 posted on 29.10.2021. The

promoter and the said group company a.e liable for prosecution. The

said demands are illegal & contrary to the provisions ot AfTordable

Housing Policf 2013 and clear violations. As per the policy and

assurance made by the promoter/respondenl one tlvo-wheeler

scoote. parking s,te shall be earmarked with size of8mx2.5 m to the

complainanf whichthepromoterhas notearmarked hencedeni€d.

That on 24.09.2021 complalnant sent an e mail to respondent,

opposing the unreasonable additional demand of administrative

charges I 17,700/-, external electrification charges { 18,906/ , IFSD

t15 000/-, meter conneclion charges I 4,544l-, water connection

charges (area based) 13,207l- and usetcharge for operationalcost of

\|nliq 127,747 /- raisedby the respondent. Complainant also narrates

the relevant clauses of Affordable Housing Policy 2013 to aware

r€spondent to reverse unrsasonable additional demand and also urge

to fulfil the obligation ofcrediung the delay possession interest with

the letter of possession.

That on 7.10.2021 respondent replied to complainant's email

24.09.2021 email ,n averyvague mannerand didn't replyon the issue

ofunreason abili9 ofdemand, issue oicrediting inputtax credit as p€r

order dated 26.72.2079 of Hon'ble National Anti-Profiteering

Authoriry and is5ue ofdelay possession charges.
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That complainant received a speed post letter dated 26.10.2021,

posted on 29.10.2021 and received on 02.77.2021 (as per track

report) sent by the respondent, through which the respondent

unilaterally issued pre cancellation notice dated 26.70.2027 ro

compel, mount pressure and extort money from the complainant and

fulnl add,tional illegal demands. The said letter was du ly replied by the

compla,nant through ema,l dated 09.11.2021 to oppose pre

cancellation notice, such illegal demands and to draw attention of the

r€spondent towards incompleteand the pending construct,on work oi

the projectand the unil which is withoutfixers, fittings, paintor poUsh

even without doors and the same is in dilapidated conditions and

attached photo$aphs in support. The complainant demanded credit

of input tax credit, interest for delayed period and demand to

withdraw such demands and pre cancellation not,ce as weu and fulfil

the obligation of providing and earmark€d tlvo_wheeler scooter

parking oi the space prescribed in policy. As on 17-77-2021 the

respondent did not complete the construction act,vities at project site.

Complainant visited thesite and found thattill date, the doors are not

placed in the flat, including main entrance gate, sanitary connection

were not done, floortills and plasteringwork is still not completed in

the flat. compla,nantalso identifled thatrespoDdent did not make the

arrangements ol tlvo-wheeler parking, instead respondent create

extra flats in the plac€ of tlvo wheeler parking area, which is a gross

v,olation of Haryana Afiordable Housing Poliq,2013.

That the cause of act,on accrued in favour ol tbe complainant and

against the respondent on 14.12.2015 when the complainant had
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submirted an application ior the said nat and it tuder a.ose when
respondenr failed /negtected to detiver rhe sard flar on p.oposed

deUvery date. Thecause ofaction is continujngand is stillsubsisring
on day-to,day basis.

C. Reliefsoughr by the comptalnant:

4. The complainanrhas sought fo owing retieilsl
a. Restrain the respondenr to cancet rhe unit.

b. Direct the respondent to pay DpC ti dare otdetivery of possession.

c. Restrain the respondent ro charge externat electrification charges ot
1t8,906 /-_

d. Rest.ain the respondent to charge wat€r connection charges ot
13,207/-_

e. Restrain the respondent to charge merer connection cha.ges of
< 4,544/-.

I Restrain the respondent to charge formaintenance or operarionatcost

ofutiliry services ot{ 27,747l-.

g. Restrain the respondent ro charge for interest tree securiry deposir ot
115,000/ & also restrain the respondenr ro cha.ge any holdinp
charges.

h. Direcr the respondent ro earmarked rwo_wheeter parking in the

i Di.ect the respondent to earmarked balance avaitable parking space,

il any, beyond the allocared rwo wheeler parking as free visitor car
parkingspace.

j. Direct the respondent ro construct community sites as perguidelines
olpolicy,2013.
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k. D,rect the respondent to provide flat buyers agreemenr as per RERA,

Rules,2017.

l. Direct the respondent to update the status oi construction and

completion certificate of the project.

m. Cost of litigarion-l 55,0 00/-.

0n the date of hearin& the authority explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions 6 alleged to have been commirted in

relation to section 11(4) (al ofthe acr to plead gu,lty or nofto plead guilry.

Reply by the respondent,

The respondenthas conrested the complaint on the follow,ne grounds.

a. That proj€ct CRAND IVA is the subject mafter of the presenr

complaint.lt issubmitted thatno issuewhatsoeve. hasbeen raised in

the present complaint with regard to the CRAND IVA project.

However, complalnart is raised false and frjvolous issue with regard

to final demands.

b. It is categorically denied that respondent has ever provided

information to the complainant that 30.05.16 is the commencemenr

date or the proiect as alleged. Complainan! may be put to place on

record the documentary evidence as alleged. " Date ol commencement

ofproject" would be the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans orgrant oi
environmental clearance, whichever is later as per the Affordable

Housing Policy 2013.

c. It is submitted that earnest money and rate ol interest were

provisioned in BBA as mandated ar relevanr point of time in rhe

Affo.dable Housing Poliry 2013. There was no compensation clause

oi Rs.l 5/ per sq. ft per month as allesed because the same was nor

D,
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prov,ded in the Affordable Housing Poliry 2013. BBA contained rhe

fair and reasonable clauses wellwithin permissible Lmit ofapplicabte

law includang Affordable Housing Polic] 2013. It is the complainanr

who intentionally opted not to execute BBA. Complainant neither ever

requested to make adequate changes in 88A no. any occasion

whatsoever arose for the same because BBA contained rhe tair and

reasonabl€ clauses well wirhin permissible limir of appticabte taw

includingAffordable Housing Policy2013. Complainanr maybeask€d

to place on record the draft €lpy of BBA. Assertion ofrhe complainant

at Para under reply emerges to be an afrerrhoughtwhich has been put

forth with malafide intention entirely to prejudice this Hon'ble

Authority against the respondent.

d. It is wrong and denied that respondent agreed and promised ro

complete the construction and delivered the possession on or belore

29.09.2020 or that proposed possession date as per Affordable

HousingPolicy 2013 was 30.05.2020 as alleged. No such promisewas

made by the respondent. However, respondent prom ised " Subject to

Force Msjeure circumstoncet intervention oI Stotutory Authorities,

receipt ol occupotion certiJicate and Allotke having timely complied

with all its obligotiont fomslities or documentotion, os prescribed by

Developer and not being in deloult under any part hereof ond Flot

Buyer's Agreement, including but not limited to the tinely patnent ol
insta menLt of the other charges as pet the poyment plan, Stanp Duty

and registtotion chorget the Developer proposes to oJfet poss5sion of
the Said Flat to the Allottee $/ithin a period ol4 (Jour) yearsfrom the

date ofapproval ol buildins plans or sftnr ofenvironment cleamnce, 
-v

Pase 13 oi 29
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(hereinaf@ refeffed to as the "Connencenent Date"), whichever is

/rter." Assertion ofthe complainantat para under replyemerges to be

an afterthought which has been put forth with malafide intention

entirelytoprejudiceth,sHon'bleAuthorityagainsttherespondent.

That as per the complaint .espondent was supposed to oifer

possess,on oithe apartment in question up to 30d ofSeptember 2020.

However, the said period would have been applicable provided no

disturbance/hindrance had been caused either due to lorce majeure

circumstances or on account ofintervent,on by statutory Authorities

That prior to the expiry of said perlod the deadly and contagious

Covid'19 pandemlchad stluck. The same had resulted in unavoidable

delay in delivery ofphysical possession ofthe apartment.ln fact, Covid

19 Pandemic was an admitted force majeure event which was beyond

the power and controlofthe respondenL

That in facl almostthe entire worldhad struggled in its grapple with

the coronavirus menace. The novel coronavirus had been declared as

a pandemic by World Health organizadon. In lact, on 14'h ol March

2020 the Cenlral Government had declared the pandemic as a

"notified disaster" under the Disaster Management Act, 2005. The

same had been recognized as a disaster threatening the country,

leading to the invocation olThe Disaster Management Act, 2005 ior

the first time on a national level. The 21-day national lockdown

imposed by the Central Government to combatthe spread otfirst wave

of Covid-Ig, was the first time provisions of theNational Disaster

Management Acl 2 00 5, had been invoked on pan lndia basisafterthe
4/

Paae 14 ol29
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y€ar 2004 when Tsunami had hit the eastern coast of tndia killing
about 10,000 people.

That for all registered real esrate projects, where completion dare,

rev,sed completion date orextended compterion date was ro expire on

or after 1sth of March 2020, rhe period otvalidity tor registration ot
such projectshad beenordered tobeextended by Haryana Real Esrate

Regulatory Authority vide order dated 276 of March 2020. Thc

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorty, cu.ugram had issued

orde./dir€ction dated 25d, of May 2020 whereby rhe Hon,ble

Authorityhad beenpleased ro extend the registrat,onand completion

date of Real Estate Projects by 6 months, due ro outb.eak of Covid 19.

Moreover, iris pertinent to mention thatrhe agreement ofsale notjfied
under the Haryana Real Estate [RegularioD and Development) Rutes,

2017 categorically excludes any delay due ro ..force majeure,,, court
orders, Covernmenr poltcy/ guidelines decisions aIIectjng the regular

developmenr of the real estare project. That in addition to the

aforesaid period of9 months, the followjng period atso deserves to be

€xcluded for the purpose of computation of period available to the

respondent to deliver physical possession of the apartment to the

complainantas permitted under rhe Haryana Reat Estate fRegutation
and Development) Rules, 2017:

i. Order dated 9th oi November 2017 passed by Narionat G.ee.

Tribu nal completely prohibiring the carry,ng on ofconsrruction

by any person, privar€ or governmenr aurhority in the enrire

NCR till rhe nexr date ofhearing.
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ii. Haryana State Pollution Control Board, Panchkula had passed

the order dated 29rh of October 2018 in furtherance of

directions of Environment Pollution IPrevent,on and Control)

Authority dated 27th ofoctober 2018 allconstruction activities

involving excavation, c,vil construction (excluding internal

fiDish,nglwork where no construction materialwas used) were

directed to remain closed in Delhiand other NCR Districts from

lnto 10,hNovember2018.

iii. Commissioner, Municipal Corporat,on, Gurugram had passed

order dated 116 ofOctober 2019 whereby construction activity

had been pmhibited from 11d of October 2019 to 31" of

Dec€mber 2019.

j. IFSD: has been prcvisioned in order to secure due pertormance by the

userwith regad to promptpaymentofthe operatingand running cost

charges and other charges/bills raised by the Service operating

Agency.lt isforthis reason that lhe user agrees to deposit, an lnterest

Free Operating Cost Security Deposit. Infacf the Interest Free

Operating Cosr Security Deposit has to be paid as onetime payment at

the time ot taking over the possession of the Apartment. In case oi

lailure ofthe usertopayany running cost bill and other charges on or

before th€ duedate, theservice Operating Agency is €ntitled to adjust

the said amount of unpaid running cost bill from lnterest Free

Operating Cost Securiiy DePosit.

k. Meter connectlon charge$ tt is being charged/ demanded in

a.cordance with thesales circularno. D-29l2015 ofDakshin Harvana

BijliVitran Nigam.
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l. water connection charges: have been legally and fairly demanded

by the Respondent trom th€ Complainant on ad-hoc basis.

m. That company shall maintain and upkeep all roads, open spaces,

public parks and publi€ health services ior the period ot five years

from the date ol issue of the completion cert,ficat€ unless earlier

relieved ot this responsibility and thereupon to transfer all such roads,

open spaces, publicparksand public health seruices free oi cost to the

covt. or the local authority, as the case may be in accordance with

provisions or sectio. 3(3) (a) (iil) of the Haryana Development and

Regulation olUrban Areas Act, 1975.

n. Thereasoningadvancedherelnaboveisalsosubstantiated bytheview

of State of Haryana after considenng the intricacies of matter at

length. The view ofthe Govemment of Haryana referred to above is

reflected in office noting obtaiDed under Right to Information Act. lt

has been held by State of Harrana that only the services ment,oned ln

Section 3 (3)(i,i) of Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban

Areas Act, 1975 are to be maintained lree ofcost by the developer for

a period of five years lrom the date of issuanc€ ol occupation

certificate. The State Government was of clear opinion that the sa,d

iree maintenance of services mentioned in Section 3 (31(iiil of the

aforesaid statute was to be done from 4yo commercial component

allowed in theAtrordable Housing Project.

7. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made

by the parties.
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lu sdiction ofthe authority

The appljcation ol the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The authoriry observes that jt has

territor,al as weu as subject matter jurisdidion to adjud,cate the present

complaint ior the reasons given below.

E.l Ter torial iurisdlctlon
As per notification no. 1/92 /2077.l'tCP dared t4.72.2 017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District fo. all

purpose with offices situated in curugram.lnthe presentcase, the project

in question is situated within the plannlng area oa Curugram District.

Therefore, this authorityhas complete territorial jurisd,ction to dealwith

9

the present complaint-

E.ll Subiect mafter iurisdl.tion
10. Section 11(4)(al olthe Acl 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 1i(al(al is

reproducedas hereunde.:

i)rhe prohoter rhal.
(a) be retponsible lor oll obligations, respansibllitrcs ond funnnns
under the provkions al thb Act or the tules ohd resulottons node
thererhder or ta the allattees os per the agreenent lat sale, or ro the
o$octotion ofollottees,asthe cose noybe, til the conveyonce olallthe
aportnents, plots or butlainss, os the cose na! be, ta the otlotteet, or Lhe

con n o n oreos to the o sbciation ol a I lattee s or th e con peten t o u t hart!
asthecase na! be)

Section 34-Functions ol the AuthortE:

3a(t ofthe Act provides to ensure camptnn al the abtisot@B cost
upon the pranaters, the ollotteesohd th. real estateasents undet ths
Act ond the rules and.esulotions oAe &ereund*

Pag.1a.l29
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So, in view of the provisjons of rh€ Act quored above, the authoriry has
complete jurisdiction todec,dethecomptaintregardingnon_comptianceot

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be
decidedbytheadjudicaringofficerif pursued bythecomplainantsata larer
stage.

Findings on the rctief sought by the complainants.
F,l. Rest.ain rhe respondentro cancettheunt.
[.11. Dl.ect the respondenr to pay DpC U[ date ofd.livery ofpossession.
Theabovementionedtworeljetsarebein8takenuprogerherasthefindjng

upon one relief depends upon the orher. h the present complain! the
complainanrs inrend !o continue with the project and is seekjng delay
possess,on charges interest on the amount paid. provjso to section 18
provides that where an allortee does nor inrend to withdraw from the
project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest forevery month ofdelay,
tillthe handing over of possession, at such rate as may be p.escr,bed and it
has been presc.ibed underrule 1S ofthe rulesr

"Sectioa t A: - Retura ol anount and @mpensotion
tstl ) rythp p.onotpr pn\ b,o4ptete a. b Lnobte to snp pone\:bn al
an oportnent, plotot building_ -
(a) in accodlone vith the t .ft oI the osreenent lor saje or. as the
to,c no! be_ dult cohpbred b\ the date \p"nled therci;o,
[b) dup ta d^cortlnuone othtsbu,jas\ osa develope. or o_totat a]
suspension or rcwcdrion oI the resistratian under this act or lor on!

he sholl he tiabte on .temond to th. dlotteer, in cose the ollottee
w^het to withotow t.a4 L\p p.otetL Ln\aLt orekdr?t. anJ othet
renpd! ova,labk. h rptum the onount re."ive.t b! hih ,n rcrpe.l ol
thot dpartdent, ploL btitding, ds thc case may be, with int*6t ;
tuch rote B no! be pret<ribe.! i ttus beholl,n.tut,nq tonpet:atnn
tn tne non4er osprovtded L4der rhs Act_

Provided thot where on oltottee does not ntend ta withdtaw fron the
ptoject he sholl be poid, b! the pronotel, interest fot every nonth oJ

Compldrnt No 45t1 of 2021
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delo!, till the honding ovet of the posesion, at su.h nte os ot be
ptdcribed.,

13. As per afordable housing poli€y,2013:

''tn obsqce ol ex.cution ol the osruenent undu Alfotdahte housins
prcject the poession clouse given under the Allordable Hausing Policy
2013 |9ould prevoil. Section 1 (it) of Affordable harsing polict 2A13
which providesosundq:

section I (iv)

All such prcjects shall be rcquircd to be nece$aril! conpleted within 1
y.drs lrcn the opptowt ofb! .ttng ptons or sront oJenvttunmentdt
cleorunce, whlchever is laaa. This .ldte shall be .efered b os the date
of annencehent ol ptuj.c{ Io. the puryose ol thit poticy. rhe ticense
shatt not be renewerl betond d1c eid 4 rd6 penod fton the daE oI
@n nen cehen t oI ProjecL "

14. At the outset,,t,s relevant lo commenton the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjeded to all kinds of

terms and cond,tions of this agreement and appl,cat,on, and the

complainants not being in default under any provisions of these

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis clause

and incorporation ofsuch condidonsare notonlyvague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in fu vor of the promoterand againsr rhe allonee that even

a singledefault by theallonee in tunlIog formalities and documentat,ons

etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause

irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and the commitment date tor

handing over possessio. loses its meaning. The incorporation of such

clause in the buyer's agreement by the promorer is just to evade the

liability towards timely delivery ofsubject unit and to deprive the allottee

ofhis right accruing after delay in possession.This isjusttocomment as to

how the builder has misused his dominant position and dratted such
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mischievous clause in the agreementand the atlottee is leitwith no option

but to sign on the dotted lines.

15. Due date of handing ov€r possession and admisslbitity of grac€

p€riod: The p.omoterhas proposed to hand overthe possession ofthe said

flat within a per,od of4 years trom the dare of approval of build ing ptans

(11.05.2016J orgrantof env,ronmentctearance, [29.09.20161 thereinafter
referred to as rhe "Commencement Date"l, whichever is larer. The period

oa4 years is calculated irom environmenr clearance i.e., 29.09.2016 being

later. The period oi 4 yea.s expired on 29.09.2020. The respondent has

sought fu(her extension ofa period of6 monrhs on account otCovid 19

(after the expiry ofth€ saidtime period oa4 year) but there is no prov,sion

in relation to grac€ period in Affordable croup Housing policy,20t3. Since

the period of4 years expires on 29.09.2020 the author,ty after considering

the iactsand circu mstances oa the case and acting under its notificatjon no.

9/3-2020 HAREM/cCM(Admr) dated 26.05.2020 hereby allows the 6

months grace period over and above the 4years. Therefore, the due date

ofhanding over possession is 29.03.2021.

16. Admlssibility ofdelay possesston charSes along with prescrtbed mte
of interes! The complainants are seeking delay possession charges for the

delay in handing over the possesslon ar the presrribed rate oi interest.

However, the allottees intend ro continuewith the proje€rand are seeking

delay possess,on charges in respect of the subiect un,r with inrerest at

prescribed rate as provided uoder rule 15 olthe rules. Rule 1S has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Prescribed nte ol interest lProviso to seetion 12t s..tion
10 ond sub-seetion (1) oad subse.tion (z) ol section 191

.1,.
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(1) Fat the purpos ol proeitu ro section 12; section 10: ond sub-
vctions (4) ond [7) aI section 1e, the "interest ot the rate
presiibed" shallbe the stote Bonk aflndio high$tnorginal cost of
lending mte+2%.:

Provided that in case the stote Bonk al tndn narsinol cost ol
ldding rcte (MCLR) is not in ue, it shall be .eplaced by such
benchndrk lending rctes which the Stot. Bank oI lndia nay lx lrcn
ti etotinelat lending to rhegenetul public.

17. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 oi the rules, has determined the prescr,bed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so determined bythe legjslature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it willensure un,form

practice in allthe cases.

18. Consequently, as per website of the Stat€ Bank of, India i.e.,

the margjnal cost oflending rate (in short, [4CLR] as on

date i.e.,16.08.2023 is 8.75%, Accordingly, rhe prescribed rate otinrer€st

willbe marg,nalcost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.75yo.

19. 0n conside.ation olthe documents available on re.ord

made regarding contravention

satisfied that the respondenl,s

of provi!ions of the Act,

in contravention ofthe section 11t4)(al of

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue ofaffordable housing policy,2013, the possession of

the subject apartment was to be deliv€red within 4 years from date ol
building plan approval or environment clearance whichever is later. The

period of4 years is calculated from environment clea ranc€ ,.e., 29.09.2016

being later. The period ot4 years expired on 29.09.2020. As far as grace

period is concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons quoted above.

Therefore, the due date of handing over possession is 29.03.2021.

Accordingly, the non'compliance oi the mandate contained in section
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11(41(a) read with proviso to section 18(1) of the Acr on rhe part of the

respondent is established. As such the allottee shall be paid, by rhe

promoter, interest for every month of delay lrom due date of poss€ssjon

,.e-,29.03.2021 till the date ofofier of possession j.e., 28.05.2021 ptus two

months wh,ch comes out ro be 26.08.2021, ar prescribed rate i.e., 10.7S %

p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act read witb rule 15 ofrhe rutes.

F.lU. RestEiD the respoodenrro ch.rge externat eledrification charges of
1.14,906/-.

20. The authority has already deliberated the said issue in complaint bearing

t1o- 4031 oI 2019 titled as yarun Cupaa y/s Emoar MeF Land Ltit.

wherein the authority has held that, ifthe allo$ee has already pa,d these

charges, then it would be unjust for him to pay further charges under the

head "electrificationcharges" despitetherebeingacondition lorpayment

ofthese charges in the builder buyer's agreement, the allonee should nor

be made or compelled to pay amount towards electrification charg€s.

Therefore, il the promoter ir fact requires turther money for meering

expenses to provide these basic infiastructures to rhe allottees in rhe

project, the promoter should always give a break-up ofthese expenses to

th€ allottee very transpar€ndy wth each and every dera,l.

F,lV, nestr.in Oe respoDdeDt to charge r&t€r connedion ch.rges of
< 3,ZO7l-.

21. The authority has already deliberated the said issue in complaint bearing

no. 4031 oJ 2019 titled as yorur Cupta v/s Emaar eF Land Ltd.

wherein the authority has held that the promorer would be ent,tted to

recover the actual charges paid to the concerned departments irom the

complainant/allottee on pro-rara basis on account ol etectflcrry

connection, sewerage con.ection and warer connection, etc., i.e.,
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depending upon the area of the flat alotted to rhe co mplainant vis i-vis the
area olall the flars in rhis particutar project. The comptainant would also
be entitled to proofoasuch payments to rheconcerned departmenrs along
with a computation proportionate ro the alotred unit, before making
paymenrs under the aforesaid heads.

F.V, Resrrain the respondenr to .harge meter connection charges of
44,544/-.

22. The respondent atso demands a sum of14,544l-besides taxes as merer
connection charges and the demand has been chaltenged by the allottee
be,ng illegal. However, while detiberatjng rhis jssue in complaint bearjng
no. 4031 ol2019 titted as yatun 6,4rta V/s Emaor McF Lond Ltd. the
authority has held that the promoter woutd be ent,tled ro recover the
actual charSes paid to the coocerned depa.tmenrs trom rhe
complainant/allonee(!) on pro-rata basis on account of electr,ciry
connection. However, the complainant(s) would also be entitted to prooi
ofsuch paymenrs to rheconcerned department alongw,th a computation
proportionate ro the atlotted untf before making paymenr und€r the
aloresaid heads. The model ofthe dlgitalmerers installed in the complex
be shared with allottee(s) so that rhey coutdver,fythe rates in the market
and the coloniser.

F.vl. RestraiD the respondent ro charge for rDaintenance or operattonat
cost of utitfty seBices of I 27,747l..

23. The respondent in rhe present matter has charged operarional cosr of
urility ol 127,747/- tor 12 months rhese are under rhe head ot
maintenance charges only. Moreover ctause 4(vl otthe policy,2013 tatks
about maintenance of cotony after completion of project: A commercial
componentof4To is beingaltowed in rhe projectto enable the coloniserto

Comolaint No. 4551 of 2o2l
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ma,ntain thecolony free-of_costfor a period offiveyears from the date of
grant of occupation certjffcate, after which rhe cotony sha srand
transferred to the ,,associarion 

ofapartmenr owners.. constiruted u nder the
Haryana Apartment ownership Act 19g3, for maintenance. The cotoniser
shallnot be altowed to retain the maintenance of the colony eitber directty
or indiredly (through any oa irs agenciesl atter the end of rhe said iive
years period. Engagingany agency torsuch majntenance works shaltbeat
the sole djsc.et,on and terms and conditions finaUsed by the ,,association

of aparrmenr ownerj, constitured under the Apartmenr Ownershjp Act
1983. Moreover, the authorityon 11.04.2022 requested DTCP, Haryana ro
giv€ clarification upon rhe jssue ofmaintenance but the cla.ification with
respect ro the said issue is stiI awajted. Accordingty, as ofnow accord,ng
to policy, 2013 the respondent cannot charge maintenance charges from
thecomptainanr

F.Vll. Resrrain the respondent ro charSe for hterest free securiry deposrroft1s,000/..
24. Th€ complainant has pleaded that the respondent is demanding Rs.

15,000/- as rFSD. Tbe authorig has atready decided the abov€ jssue in
complaint bearing no. Cil4 0Gg/2021 tltted os pmdeep Kumar tirough
his attomey Suresh Kumor y/S ktreena Inlmstructure private Limited,
wherein ir was held thar the promorer may be allowed to coltecr a
reasonabl€ amount trom rhe a[ottees under the head ,,tFSD,,. 

However, rhe
authoriry direds and passes an order thar rhe promorer musr keep the
amount colleded under that head in a separare bank account and shall
maintain theaccount regutarty in a verytransparent manner.Ifany allotree
of the project .equires the promoter to give rhe details .egardjng the 7
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avail:bility of IFSD amount and rhe ,nterest accrued thereon. it must
p.ovide details ro them. tt is further clarified that out of this IFMS/IFSD
account, no amount can be spenr by the promoter for the expenditure for
which he is liable ro incur/discharge the tiabiliry under section 14 of the

i,lx. Direct the respondenr to eam.rked two-wheeter parktng in the

25. Clause a(iii)[b) of the affordabte poliry, 2013 sktes that only one two-
wheeler parking site shall be earmarked for each flai which shall be

allotted only to the flat owners. The parking bay oftwo-whe€lers shal be
0.8m x 2.5m unless othenvisespectfi€d in rhe zooing plan_ Accordingty, the
respondent js directed to earmark one two,wheeler park,ng spac€ ro the

complainanr in rhe project.

F.X. Dlred rhe respondert ro earma.ked batance avaitable pa.kingspace,
ifany, beyond thc afloc.ted two-whe€te. parkinS as tiee visttor car
pa.kingspace.

26. The counsel for the complainant has neither pressed rhe sajd issue in the
pleadings nor during rhe arguments accordingty, the authoriry shall not
deliberare upon thesaid retiet

F.XL Diredthe respondent to const uct cornmunity sites aspe.Suidetines
ofpollcy,2013.

27. The DTCP, Haryana inspecrs whether rhe said projectis consrructed as per
thebuilding plans and thereafter, the occuparion certif,cate is issued. Since

in the present matter rhe respondenr has received an occupation
certificate olthe communiry buitding w.r.r_ the said p roject o\ 2O.O4.ZO2t

therefore, the complajnants may approach the department tor any
grievance ilrhe said s,tes are not consrructed as per the approved layout
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F.XU, Dlrectthe respond€ntto provlde flatbuyers agreement as per REnA,

Rules,2017.
28. Since in the present matter the buyer's agreement has not been ex€cuted

berwe€n th€ parties and the complainant has already paid an amount of

< 25,43,573/- towards consideration of allotted unit i-e., < 25,48,109/-

constituting approx.95% oftotal consideration.As per section 13(1) ofAct

of 2016, the respondent was under an obligation to get the buyeis

agreement executed betlveen the parties beiore demanding or accept,ng

further dernand beyond 100/0 ofsale consideration. There In view of

aforesaid circumstances it is obseraed that there is gross negUgence on

part ofthe respondent-builderand thus as per section 13[1) ofAct of2016,

the respondent was under obligation to get the buyer's agreement

executed berween the parties before demand,ng or accepting any further

demand beyond 10olo olsale consideration. The respondent has violated

the provisions ofsection 13(1) ofAct oi2016. The respondent is directed

to get the buyer's agreement executed in favor ofthe complainant with,n

30 days ofdate otthisorderas per RERA Rules,2017.

F.xlll. Direct the .espondert to update the status of consEuction and
compledon c€rflncate ofthe pro,ect

29. As p€rsection 11(41(b) ofthe Acl2016 the respondent is underobligation

to obtain the completion certificate with respect to the project accordingly,

the respondent is directed to obtain the completion certificate from the

competent authority alter completion of internal development works as

required by the approved layout plans.

F.xlv. Cost of litigation-l s5,000/-

30. The complainant is claiming compensatioD in the above'mentioned reliefs.

The authority is ofthe view that,t is,mportant to understand that the Act
+
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has clearly provided interest and compensation as separate ent,ttement

/rights which the allottee can claim. For claiming compensation under

sections 12, 14, 18 and sedion 19 of the Ac! the complainant may fite a

separate complaint before Adjudicating officer under section 31 read wirh

se.t,on 7l ofthe Acr and rule 29 ofrhe rules

G. Dir€ctions ofthe arthorlty
31. Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs order and issues the following

directions under sect,on 37 ofthe A€t ro ensure compliance oiobligations

rast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to th€ authorfy

under section 34[f):

a. The respondent is directed to hand over the actual physical possession

of the unit to the complainants withjn 2 months f.om rhe dare of rhis

o.der and pay interest at the prescribed rate of 10.75% p.a. for every

month ofdelay from due date oipossession i.e.,29.03.2021 till the dare

ofoffer olpossession i.e.,26.06.2021 plus tlvo months which comes out

to be 26.08.2021.

b. The rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by the promorer, in

case ofdefault shallbe charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.75% by rhe

respondent/promoter which is the same rate ol interest whrch rhe

c. The respondent shall not charge anlthing from rhe co m plajnants wh ich

is not the part of the agreement. However holdingcharges shallnot be

r€ allottee, in case ofdefault,.e., the

section 2[za) ofthe Act.
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charged by the promoters at any point oftime even after being pa.t of

agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal

no. 3464-3449 /2020.

32. The complaint stands disposed ol

33 File be consigned to registry.

l"
(Ashok sanspan)

Haryana

Dat.d:16042023

Regulatory
'.',''-',1

Authority, Guruqram L7
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